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LitEat Breakfast in any city shown on this map and sup-
per in Nashville. As a city of Opportunity Nashville cannot
bo excelled. A splendid Convention city. Every convience.
An Opportunity to visit and inspect high class Educational

"JIM GROW" NEWSPAPER.
Look on the front page of your

Chattanooga News of next Saturday
for two pretty little black stars. If
stars are there and you are a white
man, throw the paper Into the gutter
at once, for the. management of the In
paper does not want you to read U.

Ji you aro a Negro and the stars are a
not there, hasten to return the paper
to the carrier, for it is a white man's!

paper and th News management in-

sists that Negroes must not read the
papers printed exclusively for white
people. of

It is a. system of newspaper publica-
tion

hplc
that appeals to the well-poste- d

newspaper man and reader as one of
the funniest schemes ever evolved.
The proposal of publishing a "Jim of
Crow" newspaper is something new
undor the sun. There have been Jim
Crow restaurants, Jim Crow postof-flce- s,

Jim Crow laws regulating the
seating of the races in street cars.
But who ever heard of a Jim Crow
nowspaper, an edition that is forbid-
den to the whites, and another that of
Js under the ban so far as the Ne-

groes are concerned? ,

Those stars, which were seen in

last Saturday's issues of the News,
isappear on the front pnge of the co-

pies printed for exclusive perusal by
isthe Negroes. It had not been sup-

posed that the Negroes were intelli-
gent enough to guess the hidden mean-
ing of the little black characters, and
it was not intended that the Negroes
should secure possession of other edi-

tions of the paper so as to find that
there was a discrimination in the
matter of alleged news dished out for
the consumption of different elements
of local citicenship. But the publish-
ers of the paper made a bad guess.
The black stars were the wrong color,
The color press should have been
brought' into play and the stars print-
er red or green or any other color
excepting the significant black. The
Negroes, who are, many of them, a
careful newspaper readers, have r.ot
been fooled in the slightest. In fact,
those who received last Saturday's

The NASHVILLE

WILL FIGHT TO LAST DITCH.
(Continued from Page 1.)

fast to what we have. We have cap-

tured the Convention; do not surren-
der it."

Pev. J. C. Fields, pastor of Pleasant
Green Bapfst Church, a member of
the faculty of Roger Williams' Uni-
versity, said, "Our churches, with
their large memberships and with the

of the citizens of Nash-
ville, will consider H a privilege and
a pleasure to entertain the National
Baptist Convention."

Prof. F. G. Smith, principal of Pear
High School, declares "No greater op-

portunity for Nashville to stamp it-

self indelibly upon the minds of the
world as an educational center w'll
be offered than to have great Na-

tional Baptist Convention, with its
brainy leaders and its large delega-
tion to come within the portals of
the city to spend a week during the
month of September. It would be a
calamity to lose it."

lion. J. C. Napier, register of the
United States Treasury and cashier of
the One-Cen- t Savinngs Bank of this
city, says, 'Nashville wants every
good movement that can be started

A

(From Chattanooga Times.)

Jim Crow paper are up in arms. The
same ones, when served with Mon-
day's publication, to a great extent,
tore their papers into shreds without
ever looking for the Jim Crow mark.

Churchville and in the Negro set-
tlements in the city the News is now

Jim Crow paper and it will take a,
generation to get that idea out of
their head.

Page 20 of Saturday's issue of the
News was the one where the exclu-
sion of news was made for the benefit

different elements of readers. The
son was thrown to-- ' the laboring neo- -

ofi'-'bf- l' sldv a'nd to the" Negroes
on tho other. Of course, the laboring
people have made no complaint that
they have been deprived of the cream

the news of the colored people,
nor have the Negroes made definite
complaint that they have been de-

prived of reading the news of labor-
ing circles. The latter think their
news, if worth publication at all,
should be served to the white readers
as well as colored. What is the good

publishing the doings of the colored
people' if "only " colored' people, who
already know of all the happenings,
are to be Informed? They want the
white people to read of them and it

Just now the. subject .of much dis-

cussion among them that their news
not considered good reading for

the entire circulation of any newspa
per. The bait to secure something
like a circulation among the colored
people of the city and suburbs has
not been swallowed up to date.

Those two stars wre placed on the
front page of Saturday's News as

to the carrier boys to
whom to deliver the paper. They
worked it effectively so far as can be
learned. It cannot be found that any
white people secured copies of the
Jim Crow edition, neither did the
Negroes get copies of the white edi-

tion unless they bought them on the
Mreet. Yesterday a copy of the black
edition was brought to The Times by

Negro of Churchville, who was one
of n. number who came in possession
of both editions. It was stated that
the Negroes felt outraged by the

f.T.ORE

and that has the of the
religious people. From Washington
we. look towards Nashville as a de-

nominational capital."
Mr. A. N. Johnson, a successful un-

dertaker and proprietor of the Majes-
tic Theater, who has donated his
theater as a place for the meeting of
the Women's Auxiliary of the Na-
tional Convention, declared: "We
citizens of Nashville arc only too
proud of an opportunity to show to
the world that we are not only wide-
awake ourselves but that we want the
world to know that within our gates
there awaits for them a hospitable re-
ception. The coming of the great
National Baptist "Convention should
not be endangered by any lack of ef-

fort on the part of the business men.
As chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Negro Board of Trade
and personally, I want the world to
know that we are standing behind
the invitation that lias been extended
to the National Baptist Convention
to come to this city."

Rev. C. II. Clark, pastor of Mt.
Olive Baptist Church, declares "There
will perhaps not be given to Nash-
ville for the next quarter of a cen-
tury another opportunity to show

23, 1313.
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move of the News, and they proposed
to let the publishers ,know that as
subscribers they were entitled to all
the news of all sorts printed by that
paper. On the other hind, they value
at nought the printing or their news
for colored consumption only.

rage or tne jini crow edition or
the News of last Satu day was
ed "News and Notes o
Colored Population. 1 dited by Prof.
T. W. J. Tobias."

One advertisement was secured by
reason of the page, th
photographer of EasfpCintb street.
Me- - toolr siagrtV display ert;'
The leading news story related to
the coming National Baptist Conven-
tion at Nashville. Then came an
item about the State Normal for col-

ored people at the state capital. A
long quotation from Dr. B. F. Riley,
of Birmingham, on "Our Duty to the
Negroes " was full of advice to the
white people of the south, but none
of them saw it, by reason or its pub-
lication in this edition, which reach-
ed no white people. Booker Wash-
ington was given nearly a column.

News of various churches and
lodges took up considerable space.
The Rev. M. W. Moore had a card
in which he thanked the manage-
ment of the paper for an offer to
give this page a week to the news
of the colored people. That offer was
probably made privately, and it re-

mains to be seen whether the colored
pastor understood that the Negro
news was to be sacredly kept away
from white eyes. The most interest-
ing column was devoted to social
news of colored circles. The name
of the society editor was not pubM-ia-ed- .

Among social gatherings given
prominence was a meeting of the
Modern Dorcas Embroidery Circle
and the Married Ladies' crub.

Page 20 of the white edition was
headed "A Page of Interest to Wage
Earners," Wage earners among the
Negroes were not permitted to see
this page of interest to them.

It will be interesting to watih for
Hie Jim Crow stars on the News of
next Saturday.

what the race and the denomination
nave none, u tne convention is re-- I
moved or allowed to go elsewhere. I
votn ectmo nn to TJnshvillp W will
guarantee a hearty reception and a
IU1UIU1 wricuiut.

Rev. John Slaughter, moderator of
the Stone River Association, which
has its largest membership out of
iN.'isnviHe, said, come on to Nash-Ivill-

ye National Baptist Convention
forces, you shall be our guests. I
second the invitation and shall sup-jpo- rt

every effort that shall be put on
foot for your entertainment."

Rev. Preston Taylor, Nashville's
oldest undertaker and a Duslness man

jof known ability and who is propri-
etor of Greenwood Park that has splen-Uli- d

street car service, said, "You
have my fullest my sym- -

i).tuuy,my ;nnuence jrom a moral, In-

tellectual, religious and financial
point of view. Bring the Convention
to Nashville and if possible bring
Philadelphia with It. We will enter-
tain both at the same time."

Dr. R. H. Boyd. Secretary of the
National Baptist Publishing Board,
said, "Perhaps it Is not time for me
to talk. My talk was done at the
ExecutiTe Board meeting and the peo-
ple of Nashville Joined in my atti

" - w - m-- vnuuivu HIV A. Ul r V M. 1. T Jilt
lo he independent of all such humiliations, and Ghalianooga
need not stand for such. Lcls talk it over.

the

tude. I m for tie Convention first,
list and always. NTashvine tie
gathering t thla trUcu!ar time."

Th editor of the Uaion-Revie-

Prof. J. D. Crenshaw, stated: "I voted
In the Executive Committee for Phila-
delphia, but my heart always Is for
Nashville, and since the Committee
voted to come here we will entertain
it and we will not surrender our
righta to another."

Rev. Wm. Haynes, chairman of the
Ministers Conference, waa also called.
He declared he waa going to do all
he could for the entertainment of
the National Baptist Convention, but
that he would not care to be quoted
as to his personal attitude towards
the Convention coming to Nashville.

There are scores of others who ex
pressed themselves on their unwill-
ingness that Nashville should lo. the
Convention. The following telegram
was sent to President E. C. Morris,
D. D., at Helena, Ark., and Prof. R.
B. Hudson, A. M., Secretary of the
National Baptist Convention, Selma,
Ala.:

"Persistent rumors to the effect
that movements are on foot to re-
scind the action of the Executive
Committee and carry the Convention
to Philadelphia cause much uneasi-
ness among the citizens, who are
already at work on the entertainment
Wire if such action Ls probable.

. , "Nashville Globe."
: The Board-o- Trade and the other
local organizations are now at work
just as though Philadelphia had made
no attempt to capture the meeting,
reeling assured that the Executive
Committee will not rescind its action
at Tuskegee.

MEHARRY Y. M. C. A. ADDRESSED
by dr. j. a. McMillan.

The Y. M. C. A. was greatly edi
fied on Sunday afternoon 23rd inst,
when Dr. J. A. McMillan, professor
of Gynecology of Meharry Medical
College lectured on "Birds of a Featb.-,- r

Flock Together."
The doctor made reference to na

ture for examples of the truth of the
proposition, and, turning to hi3 audi
ence, declared that they should stand
ardize their association, not on ex
ternal or transient blandishments, but
rather, on moral integrity, educational
attainments and health.

He declared that the highest social
relationship should not be established
between persons of opposite tenden-
cies, and possessing unequal quali
fications in short that they should
not be unequally yoked.

He advised more careful fore
thought in the selection of compan
ions and life partners, as the highest
contributory factor to the welfare of
the race thus preserving its social,
moral and intellectual worth.

The attendance was unusually large
and consisted not only of the members
of the association, but also of a large
number of the studenta of Walden
University and many of the people of
the city.

Under the auspices of the Ys M. C.
A., Students, Memorial exercises will
be held at Meharry Auditorium on
Sunday afternoon, March 2nd, when a
special programme will be rendered.
The public i cordially. Invited. - .

DR. C. E. ALLEN SICK.
News of the serious illness of Dr.

Clarence Eugene Allen, of this city,
who is now practicing dentistry in
Philadelphia, l'ix., came this week. It
is said that he was 'confined to Doug-
lass Hospital and that his condition
was critical. Up to Tuesday only a
brother, James B. Allen, had gone to
his bedside. Other members of the
family were expecting nouny to have
to go to the bedside of the sick.

HIAWATHA.
The Indian Play, "Hiawatha" given

by the Minnehaha Club at Payne Chap-
el Monday night, February 24, 1913
was an overwhelming success. The
church was packed and everyone was
carried away with the beautiful cos-

tumes and scenes. The play was
conducted by the president Miss V.
L. Flagg. The program was led by
an Indian War Drill, then came Act
I 'Smoking the Peace Pipe (Tableau) ;

Act 11 Hiawatha's Childhood (in two
scenes) ; Act III Hiawatha's Wooing
(two scenes); Act IV The Wedding
Feast, Hiawatha's Farewell, The
Pantomine (The Famine); the Trans-
formation iScene (Tableau) ; Vocal
Solo, Mr. A. F. Radford.

Characters: Gitchie Manito (The
Great Spirit), Ed. Brooks; Nokomis:
Viola L. Flagg; Arrow Maker, Walter
Moppins; Hiawatha, Nathan Mitchem;
Minnehaha, Annie C. Russell, Indian
maidens: Ella Darden, Mamie Walton,
Hanna Davis, Mosselle Flagg, Allie
Davis, Anna Matthews, Louise Brooks,
Willie Flagg, Estella Holllns, Klzzie
HilL Margarett Mayberry, Ethel Dar-
den. The club has received many in-

vitations from all parts of. the city to
repeat the play.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
The Woman's Exchange, the oldest

end most reliable business of its kind
in the city, will be open and ready
for work in their new store, 812
Cedar street, corner of Ninth avenue.
A beautiful line of spring hats and
trimmings will be shown by Mrs. M.
Gray and Mrs. L. Herrod, who will
have charge of the ready-to-wea- r de-

partment and dressmaking parlor.
Plain and fancy sewing, coat suits,
party dresses and shirt waists a spe-

cialty. Cleaning, pressing and re-

pairing. Notions, hair goods, toilet
articles, etc. Waiting room for ladies.
Call and see our new place. Special
prices to old customers. Orders tak-
en. Come and get a souvenir.

A CARD OF THANKS.
Special to the Globe.

Columbia, Tenn., Feb. 26, 1913.
We wish to thank cur many friends
of Centcrville, who were so kind to
us in our bereavement in the loss of
wife and sister.

Mesdames Moses Worde and M.
Sharpe and Mr. M. Zakria, of Nash-
ville, and Mrs. M. E. Smith.

Messrs. Eoyd and Georgo McGavock
have returned home to visit their sick
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Webb, ofS2
Cowan etreet.

fcZATKS.
John Haley, S7 yeiii, S05 Core

eireei.
James Gross, Vanderbllt Hospital,

46 years.
Nettie Carsoa Giles, 1113 First ave

nue, isoutn, i rears.
VJames Demoss, Corneir TMrty-flf- i

avenue. North, and Murry street, 1
year.

Harry Smith, Clarksville, Tenn, 45
years.

Sarah Hill, City Hospital, 24 years.
Samuel Demonbreun, City Hospital,

bs years.
Layde L. Tirner, 2006 Morena

street, 1 year.
Arthur Thomas, Jr., Athens, Ga., 13

years.
John Rothrack, 20 42nd avenue,

North, 87 years.
Louise Shouse, 1024 Hawkins street,

55 years.
Andrew Lee Brown, 10 Flsk Alley,

4 months.
Ephraim Randolph, Jr., 3429 Clifton

1 year. ,

Geo. Cunningham, 12 North Hill
street, 38 years.

Martha Lillard, 713 Gay street, 74
years.

Thos. Sharp, City Hospital, 25
years.

Mary Red, 1417 Scovel street, 2
months.

Porter Colbert, Davidson County
Asylum.

Rachel McFerrin, 2507 Stewart
street, 86 years.

Oliver Burlerson, Jo Johnston ave-
nue, 56 years.

Warner Scott, 212 Fifth avenue,
South, 36 years.

Betsy Brandon, Fourteenth avenue,
North, 80 years.

Dee Marks, City Hospital, , 50
years.

Walter Ray, 512 Sixth avenue,
South, 28 years.

Marance Whittaker, 3900 Delaware
street, 73 years.

Thomas Lusk, 640 Fogg street, 33
years.

Johnetta Anderson, 717 Fourth ave
nue, North, 24 years.

Mary Hollcway, 908 Jo Johnston
avenue, 60 years.

Mabel Jones, 924 Pearl street, 2
years.

Mary Battle Polk, Rough Rock, 37
years.

Diana Phillips, 1406 Phillips street,
16 years.

Ike Wilklns, 1901 Morena street,
60 years.

Katie Halfacre, City Hospital, 16
years.

Lela Coe, 23 Crockett street, 30
years.

Arnett La Prade, City Hospital, 18
years.

Thelma French, 1114 First avenue,
North, 6 months.

John Sanders, 915 Seventh street,
52 years.

Sophia Barnes, 1506 Twelfth ave-

nue, South, 49 years.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of the authority vested

in us, by a chattel mortgage xecuted
by John Yowell, March 20, 1912, and
recorded in Book , Page of the
Register's office for Davidson County,
Tennessee, default having been made
in the payment of a certain note
therein described, we, C. O. Hadley
and A. S. Rucker, will sell the fol-
lowing described property at No. 1025
Fourteenth avenue, North, at 12
o'clock noon on March 25th, it being
the 4th Tuesday of March, 1913, to
wit: One black horse ramed "George"
three years old on the 2nd day of
April, 1912, about 16 hands high.

One bay horse named "Mack,"
white spot in forehead, 15 1-- 2 hands,
six years old the 4th day of April,
1912. Said sale will be for cash and
free from all exemptions whether
legal or equitable.
Wm, A. CROSTHWAIT, Atty.

C. O. HADLEY.
A. S. RUCKER.

W. F. Rohcrtson
CAPITAL ItAlUSEIt

SHOP
US Codair Street

A Sanitary establishment call
and see

DAVIS'
Congh Syrnp, Cold Tablets, Liyer Cap-
sules Host do the work r money re-
funded

NaNltvill- - Drill Vn.
Free Delivery Mail 1200

llllli and JrlterNiin

Till::

Knights of Golden

Links Council No. 1 0
WILL GIVE A

Grand Annnal Entertainment

Next Tuesday N'iftht

March 1, 1913

Harding's Hull

Good music for both
old and young, as we
have arranged to give
each and every one a
nice time. Doors will
be open at 7:30 o'clock
sharp.

Ad mission 10 cts
General Mjr,, Major Campbell
Assis t Gen. Mgr., Geo. Moorman

WIIEN YOU WANT FIRST-CI,AS- S

Groceries Goal, Kindling or Ice
SEE

W. M. Jackgon
1 100 Jackson Street Phone H. 4SSI

HA1LH3AD TIMS TABLES

Km UaOM BUHot, ur tiom ora S3

(Uxnrcfe4 to Jon U, u)

II.

Narth-NkM- ret
Leuve Arrfrea

S lOara LouUtID A Cincinnati 115 am
8:36 piu New York Special

(through aervlce) , 8:06 an
8ft amNew York Limited

(through service) 8:86 pna
alJ 15 amLoulavllle Accom a3:10 pm

3:20 am Kvansvllle A Chicago .. 2 05 am
8:20 am Evanavllle & 6t LouU 8 26 am

a7:lf) am Kyanville 4 Ht. Louis.. 2 05 am
7:iiS pm The Chicago Limited... 75 am

pia Cvansvllle A Chicago
(DlilePIer) 11:12 am

7:65 pm The St. Louis Flyer.... 7:65 am
Month

2:25 am Birmingham Mont-
gomery, Mobile, New
Orleans 2 58 am

826 am Birmingham, Mont-
gomery, Mobile, New
Orleans 7 ) nm

9:05 pm Hlrralngham & Alont--
gomery . 8:60 am

Arrom mortal Inn Trainsa3:10 pm Nashville and Scotla--
vllle Accommodation !10 II am

a!5:10 pm Nashville and Harts- -
vllle Accommodation a aa8:00 pm Hopkins villa Accom-
modation 9.55 am

3:40 pm Nashville and Decatur
Accommodation ...... 10K am

3:40 p Columbia ' and Mt.
Pieaaant.. 640 pn

7:30 am Columbia, Florence,
Bhellleld and Tua--
ojmhlt aja nu

a!4:0 pm Naahvt'lie ad ciarksV
Y1" accommodation,. am

7:30 am Franklin t Columbia .. 10:06 am
2: pm InterurbXaY 1344) nm
8:40 pm Columbia and Jit.
. Pleasant...; 460 pm

a 8 to OB at North rollp'o-- atotl
Train arrlTlng at 7 40 p. m. and 7 15 p. m

lorence.
R. O. WALL1S. TVirtrlet Passenger Airt.
W. H. ItUSTAINE. City Passenger AgL

If.. C. A ST. I KY.
Ticket Offices; Union

Station, Broadway.
City omc Maxwell
House, corner Church
St. and Fourth Ave-
nue, N. Phone Mala
377.

(Correxrted Dec. 3, 1911)
W. M. HUNT. City Ticket Agent Maxwell

rIonc.
POWELL PHILLIPS, P. A., Maxwell House.
JNO. F. QRAFFNEY, JR., Mjuwr&Hoase.
W. L. DANLEY, O. P. A., Union Station.

West mm oHbwel
Leaves. Arrives.
7:00 am Memphis, Hickman, Paducali,

bt. Louis, connects lroinueo-treill- e

(!) 8.35 pm
2:15 am Jackson, Memphis. Hickman,

Panucah 1:32 pm
16:30 pm Waverly Accommodation,

connects lor Centreville 800 am
1:00 pm "Dixie Flyer," solid train to

bt. Louis 8.35 am
11:30 pm Memphis and Hickman 6 50 am

Kurui ami I'.iiHt Bv 1

2:25 am Chattanooga and Atlanta .... ?j5 am
1.30 am St. Louis, Jackssnville, "Dixie

Fiver." Connections t!) lor all
branch line noints 6:35 pm

11:25 am "Dixie Flyer," solid vesti- -
buled tram to Liiattanootia,
Atlanta, Jacksonville. Din-iii-

cars 4:12 pm
8.30 pm Chait norirq anil connect

ing (!) lurNicify vine.
, Hnntsville,

Tr.icv City. South Pittsburg 1050 am
!G:00 pm TullMi'itiM Accommodation

oiiaccts or hnt-- i ivvillel .... ti:ia am
9.30 pm Cli illaooopa. Atlanta Sleep

er to N' w ork o:o am
'J'rninw

!7:"1 am Lebanon .Mixed t
25 am Lebanon F.xnrest !u:l(! pin

!4.f!0 pin l...-- uum Acrommm.arion.. !fi:40 pm
ItvKI pin Lehiinon Accommodation .. !7i5 pm

IDnily except bunUay.

XASHV1LLE INTEItUBAN

Train Schedule

Effective Wednesday. June 1. 1910.
Subject to change without notiice..

Northbound
LEAVE ARRIVE)

FRANKLIN. NASHVILLE.
6:00 am ....4. 7:00 am-
7:00 am 8:00 am
8:00 am 9:00 aro
9:00 am 10:00 am

10:00 am 11:00 am
12:00 noon 1:00 pun
1:00 pm 2 :00 pm
3:00 pm 4:n0 pm
4:00 pm B:l0'pm
5:00 pm 6:00 pm
6:00 pm 7:00 pm
7:00 pm .. 8:00 pm

10:30 pm 11:30 pm

Southbound
LEAVE ARRIVE

NASHVILLE. FRANKLIN.
7:00 am 8:00 am
8:00 am , 9:00 am
9:00 am 10:00 am

10:00 am 11:00 am
1:00 pm 2:00 pm

12:00 noon 1:00 pm
3:00 pm 4:00 pm
4:00 pm 5:00 pm
5:00 pm 6:00 pm
fi:00 pm 7:00 pm
7:00 pm ,8:00 pm
9;M pm T0:00 pm

110 pm 12:30 arq
Dally except Sunday.

I
MIDDLE TENNESSEE RAILROAD

rntMengcr Schedule

Effective Sunday, Nov. 3, 1912.
(Subjeot to olmnge Without noitlce.)

Leave Mt. Pleasant. .. .7:00 am 1:00 pm
Leave Franklin ......9:15 am 4:00 pm
Arrive Franklin 8:55 am 2:55 pm
Arnlve Mt. Pleasant. .11:10 am 5:55 pm

O. Y. ELDER, Ge-ner- Pass. Agt,
700 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

TENNESSEE CENTRAL R. R.
City Ticket otlice. No. 1 Arcade. Phone
Main 80i. station at foot of Uroadway. Ef-
fective Nov. 17 1U12.

For Sleeping car reservation, between 6 and 9
p. m., phone Main 1172.

Depart. Arrive.
IHopkinville Mail 7:55am 7:00pm
lllopkinsville Accom 5:00pm 9.45am
Lebanon Accom 11:25am 2:10pm
IKnoxville Dny Express 8:50am 6:4jpm
Knoxvillc Niulit Express 9:30pin ti:l5pm
I.Monterey Shoping Train 4:iKipm 10:0rain
ILehanon Accom 6:10pm 7:50am
(Daily except Sunday.

Tlirouch electric lidded Pullman Sleepers on
niuht trains; individual lights in each birth. Pull-
man service between Nashville, and Ashville, N.
through coaches on day trains between Nashville
and knoxville.

SHORTEST LINE QUICKEST TIME.
H. W. Tayson, C. T. A.
R. A. Chadwick, Q. P. A.

DR. C. V. ROMAN.
SFECIALMT IN

By. Ear, Nm mni TfcrMt Kmmm U
frwMBdy lat4 ia hii buldi

laos Ch-- Mk et.

Rubt HL rite N. D. Overall Harry L AiLrltfht

FITE, OVERALL & CO.

HAL 1HSUHAKCE

Hashtille, Tens.,
Hume, Xaln 60S 203 U5I0H STRFET


